
The Discipleship Pathway
We want every person to Connect to God, Grow Together, Make Disciples, and Serve 
the World. You may wonder what that looks like for you in a practical sense, so we put 
our mission into action in what we call “The Discipleship Pathway.”

We want you to Connect with God  in a weekly worship service. Whether its Sunday 
mornings, Wednesday nights with our university, youth and children, or special events 
throughout the year, we strive to provide powerful environments and experiences that 
allow you to come to Christ in worship.  Attending one of our worship services is a great 
way to begin the steps on the Discipleship Pathway.

Every Sunday Morning we have two worship gatherings that is planned and lead by Colt 
Landreth, our Worship Pastor.  They are designed in such a way to allow the worshipper 
to Connect with God through the inspirational music, dedicated prayer time, and the  
proclaimed Word by our Senior Pastor.  

During our mid-week programming, we offer age graded worship gatherings for our 
children, youth, and university students.  First Kids and First Students kick off at 6pm.  
First University gathers at 7:15pm.  These gatherings are designed to communicate in 
age appropriate ways so our Next Generation will Connect with God through upbeat 
music, creative videos, relevant Bible Study, and engaging activities.    

Connecting with God through weekly worship is the first step for disciples to begin 
their journey on the Discipleship Pathway.  Our prayer is that you would make 
Connecting with God a priority for your journey of faith.  

1. We want you to Grow Together in a weekly Bible Study Group as you navigate 
life with others, guided by God’s Word.

2. We want God’s Word to take root in you and spread to others as you Make 
Disciples in a yearly D-Group of 3-5 men or women.

3. We want you to join God’s work to Serve the World through missions, 
evangelism, and volunteering.

Tim Stewart

https://longhollow.com/the-good-news
https://longhollow.com/times-and-locations



